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The Bulletin, Mount Joy. Pa.

Thursday Mavviay

Hempfield

Musical Draws
Large Audience
Landisville-Salunga Near

ly 1700 people attended the

Hempfield elementary schools

music program in their dou

ble presentation last Friday

and Saturday nights at the

Hempfield High School audi

torium in Landisville

Theme for the kiddies pro

gram, in which over 500

children from the district's

first through sixth grades

participated was ‘America

The Beautiful in which th

history of our great country

was traced through its music

and song. Narrators for the
program were Sue Holder

dress>d as Betsy Ross, and
Donald Milan as ‘Uncle

Sam’.
The fourth grade opened

the program with a hymn

followed by ‘Cindy Arkan
sas Traveler’, Liza Jang’,
and to the tune of ‘Brass

Wagon’, they performed a
square dance. Songs about

the soldier, policeman, the

pop corn man, and the shoe
were next on the pro-

the first graders.
maker

gram by

~ En

Junior High
Concert Is
Saturday

Landisville-Salunga The

band orchestra and vocal

group of the junior high

school music department of

Hempfield High School will

present it's annual spring

concert at the high chool

wditorium Landisville, on
Saturday, May 5, at 8 p.m

Listed in the repertoire of

the orchestra are such num

bers as the Syneep tod

and ‘Mum

Show and

Clock Freckles

mers Puppet

Cielito Lindo

The octet will

‘Old Smoky’, and ‘Goin’ to

Shout All Over Heav

'n’, while the girls’ ensemble

will sing Smilin’ Through’,

and Loves Me’

Headlining th Junior High
Glee Club program will be

selections from the musical,

bovs sing

God's

Somebody

Oklahoma’, in addition to

the Swiss Skiing Song’

‘Green Cathedral’, ‘Comin’

Through the Rye’, and ‘Paw

Paw Patch’. The seventh

grade chorus will vocalize

on ‘Let's Dance’, ‘Morning
Bell’ The Cuckoo Cries’

A and The Big Brown Bear’

chorus composed of fifth Susan Hackman, Arlene
grade students sang several Hartenstine, Sally Nolt, and

cowboy ballads, while scenes Norma Book will be featur-
of the old West were depict- ed in a two-piano quartet,
ed downstage. The third gra- playing ‘Marche Militaire’

ders brought out the trans The junior high schcol
portation phase of the devel- hand will ‘play ‘Tanforan
opment of the nation with March’, ‘Hans Christian An-
songs and scenes of buses, dersen’. ‘Melody’ ‘Little Ir-
airplanes, tugboats, and ish Suite’, ‘Peacocks Fancy’,
trains. Cachucha’, and the march,
The Elementary Band, ‘Sun Maid’, featuring the

composed of sixty-some majorettes
young musicians, played Dir . yWo Bc ~ > Irectors for the progr:
Grandfathers Clock’, Blow _ to programSi hag are Miss Zoe Cummings, or
he Man Down’, Mockingbird’, _ .~~. : ‘fae ; chestra; Mrs. Geraldine Getz.

Hill’ and Greensleaves’. hea 3} vocal groups: and Russell
Stealing the show was the Goetz. inn

. tz, junior band.
second grade students inter- Cotz i . :. Getz is head of the musicpretation of a great Ameri- deviartes > .1aepartment at the Hempfield
can institution, the circus, yp. gea igh School
complete with a rhythm es
band, elephants, a strong

man act, lions and clowns BIR HS

along with a chorus of sec- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H
ond graders providing the pohnor Mount Joy R2 a
background music son, Friday at Lancaster

The string orchestra pley- General Hospital
ed a melody of Stephen Fos-

folk music,
3ell’, ‘The

Song’. The

program was

» sixth grade

and

Daisey
Marines Casson

Finale for the

performed by th
students. singing ‘Ti

Country’ ‘Giendy

‘Beautiful Dreamer’
Johnny Comes Marching

Home Again’. and ‘America

the Beautiful’

Vocal and

was under
Helen

Miss Lois Ticedy:

Miss Zoe Cummings: junior!

band. Russell Getz: art and

decorations, Mrs. Janet Day

and Mrs. Zoe Kauffman.

The Elementary

was the second of

four programs

by the Hempfield

music department

the weekend of April 19-21
the, senior high school chor-

and orchestra stage

operetta, ‘Little Women’,
which nearly 2000

RYENER

MEMORIALS

fer songs
and also

Burk’

ch

the

rus music

direction of

Mrs. and

orchestra

program

a series of

on

Sehools

uses
the

for peo-
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here’s the
smart. new

ladies’ accessory

hh
The “Boodle Bag”is ideal for

shopping. Oodles of room fer
cosmetics, charge plates, passes,

small change, and a zipper
pockef for currency.

$500 Soft crushed cowhide
plus tax in fashion colors.

 

Laon H. GREER
JEWELER

"MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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The

auditorium a

gain will be the scene of a
musical by the Junior
School music department

and rounding out

vear May

annual band

bv the band

Getz is head of the music

department at Hempfield.

DR. JOHN H. STAUFFER

OPTOMETRIST

Main St... Mt Joy, Pa

Telephone 3-8411

to Sat.—10 am. te

Tues. & Fri. 6 to
all day Wed

ple attended

High School

on

May 5

school 26 will

concert

on

senior

33 E

Mon

1:30 p.m

} pm. Closed

1
¢

nesday

5" and GasWelding
Also Specialize On

4 FARM MACHINE WELDING,

AND EQUIPMENT

Auto. & Truck W.lding
LAWN MOWER SHARPENING

Cover'sWeldingShop}
and Marietta St ects

PA Ph 3 -5931

QUALITY MEATS
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Sab (43

Del a

MT. JOY,

   
Fruits & Vegetable

Kralls Meat Marke!
WEST MAIN ST., MT. JOY

  

Hempfield

High|

the

Ru:sell|

 

Auxiliary Plans

Teenage Dance

Friday May 4
The Teen Dance sponsored

by the Ladies Auxiliary of

th» Friend:hip Fire Co. will

bé held Mav 4 at 8:00 until

11:00 pm. This is an inform

al dross record dance

(Please bring

requests will be

before). Also refreshments

rhe Teen April

21 of which peo

attended

up

vour records)

played as

Dance of

about 125

the Spot dance

winners wert Mary Jane

Meckley, David Halbleib
Kathleen Goodall, odney

Stoney, Mary Jane Meckley

and Duke Wealand

The music of the
furnished by the

Combo The fire

decorated with
showers as the theme

-—

Chicken

ple

evening
Doug

hall

April

was

Fish

Was

Barbecue Is

Memorial Day
Another chicken barbeque

s being planned for Mount
Joy by the Calvin Club of

the Mount Joy Presbyterian

Church this vear. This year’s

barbecue will be held Mem-

orial Day, May. 30. The af
fair will be held on the

church yard to the rear of

the church. In case of rain,

the event will move indoors
to the church basement

The Rev. Harlan Durfee is

chairman of this year's ev

nt. The meal will be served
at four different hours, 4, 5.

6 and 7 p.m. Special tickets

“take-outs” willfor also be

sold

Tickets are
from members of

and may

now on sale

the club

also be purchased

at Robert's Electrical Store

East Main Street
— - ® -—

County along the

northern tier has a land area

of 1147 square miles PNS

aS.

Nag

Six Hundred
Attend Operetta

Six hundred persons at-

Mortuary Record

ETMRRLe| ad vy

of Lancaster,
Funeral services were held

Monday from the Koser Fu-

neral Home, Landisville,

ELM TREE PLANS
RICITARD M. MILLER
Richard M. Miller, 11tended the local elementary $0

school operetta Tusday night Brandt Bivd., Landisville, Openhouse will be held at
died Friday at home at 9:000,, how Elm Tree Element-

in the local school auditori-i; mm, after an illness of Senool next ‘Thursday
um. “Sliding Down a Moon- years, He was forty-five pay 10. This is the first op-

beam’ was the first operetta Years old enhouse planned by the

to be presented by element Born in Lancaster, Degs school for the parents and

ary students for the past the Soa of 4, Walle] an 3 the general public to see the

several years. Mrs. George Die Mentzer Miller. who still work done by the students
droske. director of the pro- live in Lancaster. throughout the year. There
duction, and Mrs. John Hart, Miller was employed by will be a display of art work
accompanist. were given the W. 1 Grant chin ch > and also other work done by
gifts for their assistance on yours,Bexyas the students in each of they

3 ancaster  Slore| nlagsroomsthe production

A collection taken between °

amounted to $137.00acts

Charles Heaps. principal an
nounced that the money is

earmarked to purchase sev-

enty-five plumes for the hats
of the Mount Joy Element-

ary School band uniforms

plus taking care of the ex
penses. of the operetta

— ®» -

Local Groupes
Given Rating

The Donegal High School
band was given an Excellent

rating for its appearance in

the annual county safety pa

trol parade in Lancaster on

Saturday. Appearing in th

third division, the lceal
oroup was directed by H

Morvell Shields. instrument

al instructor at the school.

In the fifth divis‘on. the

Mt. Joy Elementary School

3and and the Patrol were

given a Good rating. These
certificates of merit will be

award=d to the winning

schools at school assemblies

later in the vear. Over 4.500

members of county school
patrols and 26 bands were
inclvded in the line of

march

 

Thoughtful {ltention

To Every Delail

JAMES B. HEILIG
Funeral Director
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MAY

Mother's Day Cards

Mother's Day

Best M

Nvlon Gloves

ade Hosiery

Stardust Slips

Nvlon Slips .

SpreadsBates Bed

MOTHER'S DAY IS COMING

Send her some token of your! love and
affection from Booth's—

Handkerchiefs . .

Ravon Nichties and Pajamas

13th

1Ce

50¢

$1.00-8$1.35

$1.25

$1.95

$3.98

$6.95 - $7.95

 

Powder Puff Muslin

Dacron : :

Non Crush Voile .

Printed Pongee

Nvion .

Cannon Towels

Towel Sets .

 

GET IT AT

BOOTH'S 

 

DRESS FABRICS

Dan River Wrinkle-Shed . . .  
 

C. Robert Fry
MANHEIM R. D. 2, PA.

 

 

Air Compressor Work
Rock Drilling, Concrete Breaking, Etc

Rocks

and
 

Excavating and Grading
Cellars, Trenches, Etc.

Trees

Removed 
 

PHONE  MOUNT JOY 3-475)   
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illness he managed stores in : :
: borough in Rapho Township.

New England. He and his fa- _ I I

mily returned to the county

about a year

Lutheran Church, Landisvil- ALL, WORK GUARANTEED

le, and Conewago Post 329,

American” Legion

Surviving besides his pa- = Free Estimates —

rents are his wife the form- —

r Mary M. Gates; two sons,

Richard M. Jr.,

25 years ago. He
way up in

until in the

worked his

organization

his

The hours for the open-

house will be 7 to 9 p. m. at

the school located east of the

the

years before

ago.
member

PEST CONTROLHe was a of Zion

 

WM. J. POWERSand Donald
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Now!

Savings you
A

cahbank oh’}
in

‘blue coal's

See us about getting ‘blue coal’ on the

budget plan. Gives you 4 advantages:

1. You get advantage of big special dis-
count by ordering now.

2. Pay only a smull down payment — tai-
lored to your bussget.

3. Many months to pay the balance. You

@ Every year—at tmis time —the price on
famous ‘blue coal’ comes down! That's the

time to load your bin — for you get top
quality anthracite andsave in the bargain.

I'amous ‘blue coal’

with a steady flame—gives less waste

burns clean and hot

and

more heat for your money. It's the finest

hard coal mined—so all-fired good it's
  

A., both at home, and three have a future supply of ‘blue coal’ in your
brothers, Raymond M., Chi-! 121 W SAINBRIDGE ST. basement — at ey prices, you

cago, J. Walter Miller Jr. ELIZABETHTOWN 4. There's no red tape — easy as ABC!
and George H. Miller, both PHONE E-TOWN 7-1415 :

eel 32 2 3 3: ase

 

 

GAS STOVES — a stove is like a husband or wifz

—it is the first thing you look at in the morning,

tinted blue!

ORDER NOW! r
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First in Lancaster County

True Flavor

FRESH MILK

100% PRESERVED
BY THE NFW

“¥-C PROCES

Here is why

 

i
op ig i

and if it is the wrong one, it is a pain in the neck. #

Wolgemuth Bros. Inc.
Get an efficient gas stove—special rates during f

May. Gas is cheaper and faster 1 FLORIN, PA. PHONE MOUNTJOY 3-9551 AND 3-83115 ct e , :
3

Ward Bottle Gas. 25 S. State Street, Ephrata.
Oban FridaySenta, | Look for the color—be sure it’s ‘blue A coal’

332 $382 17-19-21¢
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of Turkey Hill Dairy,
installed to make possible

Clyde Fellenbaum, Plant Manager
operating the new Vacreator,
the new “V-C Process.”

TURKEY HILL Fresh Milk has a true flavor.........

tastes better and no extra cost.

 
The Whole Family Will Enjoy The Milk They

Need For Vital Energy And Sparkling Health

Live Well... Spend Less

With Dairy Foods

It's Turkey Hill's new “V-C Process” of vacreator pasteuriza-

tion that preserves nature's fine true flavor in Turkey Hill

Milk. It also makes possible double pasteurization, as well

as end pasteurization, for your thorough final protection.

This costly new process insures that Turkey Hill Homogenized

Milk will taste better... EVERY DAY all year ‘round...

regardless of the season or weather.

 

Try it once... ORDER TODAY

One taste test and your whole family will notice the

difference between Turkey Hill Vacreator pasteurized

milk and ordinary milk.

For Convenient . . . Courteous Home Delivery

PHONE 8914 ‘

MILLERSVILLE
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